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- - v - . If IIFIGHT FANS HERE ARE Rammed! IIHIGH SCHOOL QUiNTET .1II1K. If. O. I'lTTEliS t.f Kansas

City. M., u'Ihhwi 1I
Tuii'ur lias n nothing less tliiin
uoiHp'i'fiil. her linxhaiKl.
AIM r 'tor Luipi'ovciiu-ii- t ho lakir It
Mm clf and li hcaltli is ul-- o rr

B(

siorcil,

Ihe Dalles Tonight and Hood
River Tomorrow on Local
Sched.le; Lineup is Altered
and Stcndal Riniains Hone.

If Murphy Was Fouled and Hurt
in Saturday Bouts, How Did
He Get Verdict in Wedncs-da- y

Night Events?

WE HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF

Men's work and dress
Pants ;

IN TOWN.

ALL NEW 1921 PRICES.

Men's Work Pants g-J- ?

Men's Work and Dress Pants Vt
Men's Work and Dress Pants 5

Extra Heavy Work Pants H-w

A Fine Line of Men's Tailor Made Dress
$j.00to$7.50

THE HUB

i4)
Pent on further conquest, Pendleton

hlli school's basketball stiuud k:ft on
No. 1 today for The Dalles where the
team of tho falls city will he met

t'oach Dick II:in!ey and h's Hn' J
w'

Tight fans hero ui'e scratchlmj their
nouns over the outcome of the fljtm

' Wednesday ntitht In Portland In wlik n
Frmikle Murphy wim tflven the veidlol
over Johnnlo 'flllhian, St. Paul welter-weigh- t,

In it) rounds. That a man si,
flatniuitly fouled us Jlurphy claimed
to huv been In his bout hi're Saturday
nlifht could go 1(1 rounds ut a fast flip
(lealiiM a man of Tillnmn'n caliber,
averrm Improlialilo to many.

tit

young athletes will move on to Hood
River tomorrow night for the second

of their trip.
Achange In th first team line-u- p

iv.'ik made this week following the
Pakcr games. Captain Charley Cahlll
has returned to h:s old position at for
ward and John Henderson, an up and
coming second siring man, placed at
guard. Kenneth fvtondul, who has h"la
ihe' forward berth all reason, was left

i Whut local f Ifcht fans do think of It j

all, however, la not complimentary to
Murphy. Consensus of opinion Is thiit
Murphy's most daruiutlnfr "foul" was a
wicked wallop on the chin which wuj
landod by Neul Allison In the elahih

745 Main St.32 StoresCf - , i

my ' 'tic ("ay a friend persuadi d m
.'e to take T.mlac and thj rosuit::-liav-

been nothing less than wonder,
iul. Per trouales have not only en-

tirely disappeared, but sshe has actual-
ly gained twenty pounds in weight and
now seems lo be ill perfect health,
-- ho has suffered for eight years with
head icle s, nervouMicsH and loss of

' at home.
j The new combination has been t.'ied
lout all week and h :s bevi going well,
j It vas made in hopes that the locoi
j tow.ers would pas the ball more an.
work It down to wlth'n ehnotlng e

of the enemy's goal. Tlie second
Vlikir game wus lost by the long fihots

, that did nut ngiicter. .

("ahill Is natuiiiliy a forward and
risked th'i t position all la.--4 seenon.
With Hanley as a running mate t hi
.corlrif- - power if the te-i- la ta!d' to

i be shaping up well. Henderson at
jwuard s more at home than was Cahlll
and h's work thus far has stamped him
as of first team caliber.

round and all but knocked Murphy
nut Allison did hit Murphy low and

did Murphy hit Alllxon low, during
. their buttle here. Put there wan no

damaire Uono Murphy by those clips.
- The tap on the Jaw, that caused him to

clinch with AlliHon like he never before
clinched, In the thing that fans here
remember and Murphy rcmerbers.

I 'ouU-i- l at Milcm, Too
Murphy fought a week ami Tuesday

nt Hulem Rnd was "funled" there, too.
Its was taking serious chances on
permanent Injury when he went Into
the ring at Portland with Tlllmiin,
local funB thought. If ha had been

The L--l was lucky the waa able to limp to shallow water and
beach In the Uner harbor of the Delaware breakwater otlcr being
rammed by the' Philadelphia, pilot boat The engine room was
flooded with 12 feet of water. The crow j atkon on top of tbo
beached tub watting for u8olstar.ee

appetite mid was in a badly n

"ond.t on. She could not eat much. ORANGESbid pains all through her boi'y andi
limbs and was so wo.'.k at timis he

In addition to these nun the coach
could hardly stand on her feet. the
was losing welrht and gradually get-
ting worse nil the time in spite of all
we could do.

"Aftrr the sple-nli- results

OlllMtfu I..,- - -- ...,1. ................... ... .......
To many be has lost his irr

took along Dick Lawrence, length:
center, and Harold Houser, midget
n iward, m a substitute. Houser got
Irlo enough frays la;t year to win hisrut

mblem and has been crowding for

drawing mwi r in Pendleton. If the
suspicions held heroare not utijuyt.
Murphy is not wanted here very badly
on future curds.

324 in a box, larger than some that are be- -
on tho first teamthls seas m.

jmy wife was getting I beean biking
Tanlac myself and before 1 had fin-- I

ished my second bottle, 1 was e.ttin3
jthi'ips I had not dared touch before
i in a long time. I am now eating just

ILL FIGHT IN STATES :,?;th teams to bemet by Pendleton
He. I strong and if vieto-- y ro'iftH ing offered.

in the local camn after both games the j

" lit inn ,11115 uviu niirii
carried out, .

The Portland News sports editor in-

terviewed Murphy upon his return
from hera on Monday. A clipping of
Murphy verdict reached here. It
was Interesting, even If a bit Inac-
curate.

Allison was, floored five times by
Murphy's wicked blows, the yarn In
the News, purporting to bo an inter-
view with Murphy, said. In return,
Allison fouled Murphy no less than

anything s t before m and my appe-
tite is fine. I suffered for five years
w'th th- - won't kind of stomach trou

"each W'lil be more than satL-f'ed- . The
! iWloj Is on the schedule for a return

P.) jeont-s- l in Pendleton two weeks hence.MAMIA, P. T., Feb. 11. (A
ble and nervous Indigestion, but hiUencle Cahani'Ia, Filipino cltiimuiit u 3 DOZEN FOR 50c

AT LAKE PLACID TIED
ft

the llithtwel'.-li- t chaniplon.vh!p of the
far cast, has xlKned a contract to fihtt
in the 1'nlti'd Slates and h;us announc- - j

c.l hat he will leave for Sun Francisco
withm a few weeks. I

Aithur OVonwr, Kan Francisco.,
who has promoted several fit'lits l.i
Manila, has Cal'anela's contract and

h is r 'liev d entirely. We both
owe Tanlae a gret.t debt of servitude."

The c.bove enthusiastic
wps made reeent'v 'v 71ftrb'rt i.

Peters, n citizen of Krr.sos
City. MiwM.url, rca'dlng at olf Wal-

nut street.
Teniae Is sold in Pemlhton by

Thomps:cn Pros.

UP BY SK! AERONAUTI;AKB PlJiai). X. V.. Feb." 11. (A.
P.) Charles Jewtniw of Ijike Placid
lind Jue Moore of New York City tier
for honors yesterday ut the opening of I

will leave on an early Kteamcr to ar- -

rapgn bouts for tho Fflipno puslis t.

(''Connor he hoped to take Cal'a-- ' Standard Grocery Oo.l:F,VEI.TOKE. B. C, Feb. 11. (A.
P i Hai ry H ill of Detroit, Mich., es

i t'ela to New Yotk for his f rrt fight on
the m. r. u!. mi!.

the international ice skating
.Icwlraw won the ;';o yard

tace an Inch or so ahead vt t'liarles

INDIAN UMPIRE GIVEN

CONTRACT TO HANDLE
INDICATOR IN LEAGUE Phone 96230 E. Court St.'Jorinan, anl Moore took the mile uftei ;

.lewtraw had fallen nver (ieorge THMHIV CI PROMO IIMflflfC C L Bonney, Pres.iuiiuii i uiuuvug auuuag

ulxhl times.
Murphy complained twice of having

been fouled after Allison hHtl reKister-i(- I
with Iteferw Hiinley the first rum-pain- t.

' 'Th'6niy 't!hii "eTttier"' Imxer
went to the floor was when Allison,
swlmjliinr with all he had, missed Mur-
phy and fell. He was on his feet in an
instant, milling niraln. Had Murphy
not fallen on Allison's neck when he
was rocked by Allison's left in thu
iKhlh, Murphy would hnve seen the
canvas at close ranee, fans declare.

.Murphy lsM IIHcnds
Tho man with thn Irish moniker

won a decision here and lost a flock
of following Many there. Are who
believe that Murphy came here under
orders to take no chances because of
his forthcoming fight In Portland and
the outcome of the two bouts Is taken
by many to bear out their suspicions, .

Allison can lick Murphy, In the be-

lief of a larg number, and fsns would
like to see them matched before a
Portland audience where both would
bo obliged to go at top speed. They
do not wiint to see Murnhv In tho local

who fell in hi.i ,Thompson of Chicago,

tablished a new world's professional
ski Jump record in the annual ski tour-
nament, here yesterday, clearing 22!)

foet. This 's an increase of IS feet
; over the pievious reeord of 214 feel

mat'e at Dillon, Colo., last year, by

Anders Hauyen of Ianesboro, Minn,
Hansen was unable to compete yes-

terday owing to a broken cellar bone
Unstained two weeks ago.

OUT MELCH0IR IN FIRST

TiiI.KIW), )., Feb. 11. (A. P.)
Tommy (Jibbons of St. Paul knocked
out Tone Meleholr i f Newcastle, pa..
In the first rouad tif a sebeduled 12

round bout last nbrht. The round had KRYPT0K

piith. ,s

Moore iib'o took a tumble In the
semi-fina- ls of the 220 yard dash when
tin attempted to cot In on Pusseii
Wheeler of Montreal mid struck a side-
line block. Thirty points each were
accorded Jewtraw and Moore.

The highest number of individual
points "went to tlludys Robinson of
Toronto, who finished with sixty. Hhe
won tho women's events In the d

dash and the hilf mile.

ccinn 46 seconds. Rut three blows Jir J I
struck. A straight left to tho

niTI.FPlH. N. C, Feb. ll.- -J

(A. P.) David Puchee. an n

of Mayetta, Kansas, is to
be given a trial as umpire in the
Piedmont league, composed of
six North Carolina clubs. W. 11.

llramhnin, prtsldent of the lea-

gue, wrote today in reply to
Puckee's application:

I! g Indian got job. Come on,
bring tomahawk, tig and sharp.
I,ots fight heap war dances by
Septemher 12. Head scalps in
bet if poor Indian not in happy
huut'ng grounds. ' Won't need
tepee. Cmpiro no sleep. Rring
medicine man instead. If mar-
ried, bring squaw, make good
living soiling paint."

HI F i 1 1 W m

knocked Meleholr ib w n for the count
of five, again for the count of three

then .out. The men are
,

CONSECUTIVE SET-T- WiiRont unes
KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
'.fllW in the

Lens .h3 ;

Don't bother with two
pairs of glasses. Wea
Kryploks, they do away
with the extra pair.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 11. (A. P.)
runnin-- 31 points in the 3!h
Percy Collins of Chicago, won

Ibis third consi cntive game of the na-

tional amateur IK. 2 balklino billiard
championship tournament yesterday,
('efcutinc Fmil Kennerd of yolinga-- !

t.own, aoit to 2MI.

Charles M. Lord of Chicago, gsined
his first victory when he defeated F

Am.lcbv of N:w York, SH) to 2S6.

must be fittedThey
right.

ponrbon l!isirsaui?alioii IMnnncd
M'A.MT. F:a., Feb. 11. t A. P.I

Prvar.t iliscusslng the nnnouncement
of NrW York yesterday that he and his

rother Charles had Planned reorsanl-ratio- n

of the deiiioerat'c party said "If
the democratic party is going to be a
force it most have members, and vot-

ers, and voters will not act through it

oiless th"y can control it.".

OUR FISH DEPARTMENT is complete today fqr.your Sun

day dinner. Every thing in seafood on the market.

CLAMS, OYSTERS, SHRIMP, CRABS, SMELT.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.'

I'lio Krng SSIorc That Serves

Vou llcst.

IM'ODITWEIGHT CHAMP

I
'

ENDS WC1IN 2ND

.

'i - Amrricun Xat'l Uauk llu tiding

KKXOSHA. Wis. Feb. 11. (A. P.)

Chuck Steak 18c
Round Steak . . 2oc
T-Bo-

ne Steak .., 28c
Sirloin Steak 28c

Beef Boil ...5c
Beef Stew -- . . . . 5c
Pot Roasts 12 l-- 2c

Cross Rib Roasts ....... 15c

EXTRA

- John Wi'son, his middle-
weight boxing file for the first time
since, he won the champ'.otiship ncurl
a yar a jo, last niitht knocked out
Navy ltostan In the second round of
a s"heduled fight.

Kostan never bad a chance against

the champion, Wilson sailing in ut the
stait w'lh th ',evident intention of

llu. fi'.ht as iptieMy as possible.

The Corn
and Callus

Peeler
SPECIAL

Pork Steak ......... 25c
Pork Chops 30c

Pork Roasts, 22c
Pork Shanks........ 12 l-2- c

iciN.vri m vt.N ti: ii s
POU) TKVM AT l' l' MONTI--

Thin Torn llrmovrr I .unrnnccA
follow
iHst a

thrust of aEXTRA FANCY LARGE FAT HENS. .lulfklv as pain follnw
TfilB- warn1!

, In our Grocery Dept. we have a wide variety from Florida, Mexico and
California, besides our local Oregon products.

1.1KI, MONTH, Cal., Feb. 11. (A

p.) Julius Plelshinnnn. one of the
(owners of the Cincinnati team of the
National p.asehaii bus a team

jot eastern piuyers pal ticipatins in the
series of polo games beiiot played this

in Cal'forn'a. The team consists
of II. K. Katkins of .Meadow lirook.
F.arr W. Mopping of Pbiladulph'.a and

J'llerald liempsey of l oston. Hooping
is a member of the American team
which Is going to Kngland soon lo
pla.v.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL

Sugar 10 2 pourds $1.00
Sack -

$9-5- 0

Pineapple, No. 2 2 tins, regular 50c special 30c

Crystal White Scap, 4 for 25c

Federal Milk, 2 cs.ns 25c

Wessons Oil....! Pints, 35c; quarts, 65c

Sea Fcam Wachtng Powder, large package 25c

Aunt Jem'ma Buckwheat, package 15c

Ccrfee, Hills Red 1 pound, 43c; 5 pounds, $2.35

Rice, ths pound 07c

mall White Cal. Navy Beans, pound 07c

Com, solid pack, each 17c; 6 for $1.00

Lxtra Sugar Peas, can 19 1

Tea Garden Syrup, 2 gallon, 65c; 1 gallon $1.63

XTRA SPECIAL

50cOranges, 4 dozen
Florida Grape Fruit, 5 for
Florida Grape Fruit, 2 for

50c Xtra Larpre G rape Fruit, 3 for -.

50c Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs,
25c 2 dozen for

111;.', 2V7'7
VA ; jf "Ct. if

--C''l V (ulC.lllIM

oc
mikf t:iipos en i,i.fn;fs

FT. PAC1,, Minn, Feb. n. tA. P--

Xik (libbons, St. Paul miridle-weivth-

last nlirht wiled a ehsllenue to
rolinny Wilsn: of Hoslon. middle- -

weisht champion for. a bout for the ti- -

tie. Spin or knitV into tn1 Ih'sh. Not onivPENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on llic market we have it.

KANSAS I TltlIS .ST. KH IS

Vt INTIT ItV StXl!K OP i:

.AWItKNCH. Kan.. Feb. It. (A.

x corns or soil corns nut every kmiu
of corn or callns snrreniir- to "tlets-l- f

ami riKht oil", ft tKcs just a
few to Mop the pain with two
or throe drops. Io to our liruKKisi
Itni-iv- , Hit a hottle of "liets-tt.- " Costs
but a trifle ex"r w here. our money
hark it' not satisfied. Mtrt, by K. Law-
rence Co., t'htoapo. Shi in Ten'tle-to- ii

by Tollman & Co.. Economy Urug:
Co,

Vi flBinii til inHirBrA P.) Kansas unlverslt.v defeated1 Washington university in the second
.Vi'tsmc of a two name series in basket
uniiMTir'''" last, night, 46 to 1T( , .


